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We wish thc unhelievor to boc the cvil whioh lic ib really porpetra.
tmng.

1. If there bu bueli a sin as unbolief, thore miust bc a trutli
'which fien arc under obligation to believe - by the Thaith of whioh
they are rostored to God and to goodness. If there bc no suoli
truth, thero can be no sueli :sin as unbelief. [lad no Saviour bcuî
sent to, save men, thoro could îîot have becti the sin of unbolief
with regard to a Saviour. If Lherc bo a porbon for whom Jesus did
not die, 0and for whu salvation, tonscquently, no provision lias
been muade, whatever sins he may be ohargeable with, hie is flot,
and cannot bc, ehargeablu with tue sin of' rejecting a Saviour.
Seeing that it is possible for you to bu an utnheliover, dear reader, or
to sink down to, ruin through your unhelief; it niust bc the case
:that Jesus lias died for you, and that, throughi the inerits of lus
bloodi there ib a way opened up baek to the bosom of God for
.you.

2. If there ho buoh a sin aý: unbelief mon must ho able to
believe the truth about Jesus. Ability to believe is God's gift ;
and we possoss it, as we possess the power to walk, to spoak,, to
think. Unhelief is the not exercising our God-givon, God-sustain-
ed ability to believe the gospel of God. No one could feelguilty,
if commanded to nmove a mountain froru its seat and punished for
not doing it. So if men bc totally without ability to believe, there
,uan bc no unheliof. Ability to do a thing is the measure of our
responsibility for doing it. T'%at we have ability to believe is
muatter of consciousness.' We believe men every day. .And if we
,can believe men surely we cau believe God. 1'If we receive the
-witness of men, the witness of God is greater.

3. «What is the truth whieh the unbeliever refuses to believe ?
It is, that Jesus has ruade full atoneruent for aI his sins-that
God, the holy God, loves hiru so that he gave Jesus to die for hlm,
so that on the ground of lis propitiatory decease, by faith therein,
he might bu saved. The belief of this truth is the God-appoined(
way of salvation. Concernin- this truth the Iloly Spirit testiflea
The completed and accepted atonement of Jesus is tlie "round on
which God pardons. iBy the belief of it, the soul is purified. 111
believing it the sinner subruits to God. When a person believes
thus truth, and thus subruits to God's plan of saving sinners, he
tonmes under influences which restrain him from sin, and constrain
Mmia te, walk in thme patha of righteonsness.

4. Now unbellef is the non-belief of this soul-savùg, sou!.
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